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My researches on the relations of the different forms of Amphipoda
Hyperiidea to one another al1d to the ot}1er Arnpllipoda 11ave induced 1118

to estal)lish a 11e,,, tribe of ArTIpllipoda.,il1terlTIediate bet\veen the (}anl
and the Hyperiidea. I propose to na,l11e it Anlpllipoda Syno-

pidea. In)! opinion the Anlpllipoda t.hus ought to be divided into
tribes, with the' follo\ving diagl10ses:

1. Amllhipoda Tanaidea.
CU111 segnlel1to pri1110 pereii eoalitunl.

nlinuti il1 lobis discretis siti, vel l1ulli.
Ante-Ill/cB superiores flagello secnndario instruct[B vel destitutre.
Pedes nlax'l~llare8 in nnUlll coaliti, palpu111 quattuor-articulatu111 gerentes.
Lanrhtce branclliales pedibus 111axillaribus affixre.
Pleon srepe quinque-articulatlull.
[!rlls 111axinlUl11.

'lelson nullul11.

11. Alllpllipoda GaI111118,I·idea.
CUlll seglnento priIno pe1'eii 110n coalitunl.

OC'lt.li 111ediocres, sessiles.
A tnteJ'tna3 superiores £lagello s(lcundario srepH;snne instructre.
Pedes 1Jl.ax;illares 110n coaliti, palpnnl qnattuor-articulatunl gerelltes.
JTesl~C'ulce branchiales pedibus poreii affixre.
]Jleon tri-articulatuln.
Urus 111ediocre, tri-articulatU111.
Telso1'l srepissinle fissunl.

Ill. Alnphipoda Syllopidea.
CllpU,f CUlll segnlento prinlo pereii non coalitu111~

Ocu1i grandes, lllaxillla111 parte111 capitis occupantes, sessiles.
Alliennce superiores flagello secundario instructre~

Pedes1uaxill(rres plus lllinusve coaliti,palpu111 quattuor-articulatu111 gerentes.
Nova Acta Reg. Soc. Se. Ups. Ser. Ill. 1
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Vesicuice branchiales pedibus pereii affixre.
})leon tri-articulatull1.
UT1"S tri-articulatu111.
Telso1l silllplex vel leviter fissunl.

IV. Ampbipoda Hyperiidea.

Caput CUlll segnlento prinlo pereii non coaIitulll.
Oculi srepissinle grandes, lllaxinlU.lTI partelll capitis occupantes.
A'nteTlllce superiores flagello seculldario carentes.
Pedesnlax£llares in unUlll coaliti, palpo carentes.
JTesiculce brranchiales. pedibus pereii affixffi.
Pleoll tri-articulatul1l.
Urus bi- vel raro tri-articulatulll.
Telsol'l sinlplex non fiSSlUll.

v. Alupbipoda Caprellidea.

(}ap1tt CUlll segnlento prinlo pereii coalitull1.
Oculi nlinuti.
Antenlla3 superiores flagello secundario carentes.
Pedes l1zaxillaTes in unum coaliti, pa]pU111 unguiculatUl1l gerentes.
JTesic'ltlce bTanchiales segmentis anticis pereii affixffi.
Pleorl et 1tT1lS valde reducta.
Telson nulIunl.

AMPHIPODA SYNOPIDEA.

Amphipods with the head free from the first pereional segment;
with large eyes, occupying allllost the whole surface of the head; the
first pair of antennre provided with a secondary flagellulll; the maxilli
peds nlore or less coalesced, provided with four-jointed palps; pleon and
urus divided into three segme11ts each; telson simple or partially cleft.

With the true Gammarids the animals belonging to this tribe
have many characteristics in common, as the general form of the body,
the secondary- flagellum of the first pair of antennre, the structure of
the maxillipeds and their p~lps etc. (The first family, Synopidre, is the
most closely related to the Gammarids). l\lany chaTacteristics point deci-
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to the Hyp~rids, as the structure and developlnent of the eJ7 es,
the structure of the mouth-organs (with the ex~eption of the paIps of

maxillipeds), the form of the uropoda and the telson (especially in
tIle last two fanlilies) a. o.

Probably tIle l1ew gerlus Hyperiopsis, lately described b}T G. O.
1), is to be placed in this tribe as the type of a new fanlily, Hy

pe 0 psi d re, aIld I shall preliminarily do so here, although I do not
kno\y luuch abollt the very inlportant characteristics of the moutll-or
gans, because SARS only nlentions, that the 111andibles are provided with

sirrlilar to those of the Ganlmarids.
Thus the tribe can' conveniently be divided into three families:

f. SYNOPID~. 2. TRISCHIZOS'l'OMATID~ and 3. HYP~RIOPSID~.

Ibifid.

not transformed. Telson

transformed. ~[1elson simple.

The first family.

S YNOPID.1E.

Synopidre.

T r i schi Z 0 S t 0 ill a t i d re.

Hype r io}) sid re.

Syn. Subfamily /)ynopina:. . DANA. United States Exploring Expedi

tion. Crustacea. yol. 2, p. 981. Pol.

1862. Subfanlily !)'ynopiades. SPENCE BATE. Catalogue of the specirnens of l\m

phipodous Crustacea in the col

lection of the British l\1useum.

p. 341.
Subfarnily /)ynopiada3. R. KOSS1\fA.NN. Zoologische Ergebnisse einer im

Auftrage del' k. AcadetlJie der Wis

senschaften zu Berlin ausgeflihr

ten Reise in die Kiistengebiete des
Rothen Meeres. Malacostraca. p.
137. Leipzig. 4:to.·

Diagn. The head is triangular, llot tUlllid.
The eyes occupy the upper 111edian part of the head, and are distinctly faceted.
The rnaltdibles are ,veIl developed, ,vith a three-jointed palp.

1) The Norwegian North Atlantic Expedition. Zoolog·y. Crustacea. I, p. 231. Chri-'

stiania. 1885. Fo!.
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The 'lnaxl:lblJeds, coalesced at the base, carry strong four-jointed palps.
The allteJ~Jla~ are fixed on the under-side of the head.' The second pair are

like those of the Gannnarids.
'"The seventh lJa'ir ofjJereio]Joda are not transfornled.
The U1'ojJoda are like those of the Gallllnarids.
The tel.\;jon is cleft to the 111iddle.

The al1inlals belonging to this fanlily resemble the true Gamnlarids
in more points than those of tIle two following families do alld are very
interesting as conllecting lillks. D a 11 a 1) placed them anlong the Hype
rids as the third subfamily of the family Hyperidre;Spence Bate 2

)

relnoved tIlenl from this fall1ily alld ranged thenl as the first subfanlily
of tIle fall1ily Oxycephalidre. CIa us luentions tIle genus 1871 3) as belon
ging to the Gamnlarids. KOSSMANN 4) regarded them as Hyperids and
described SOlne particulars of their morpholog}!, overlooked by Dana.
Ottler authors have totally olnitted the aniluals, which seem to be very
rare and easily passed over, being very small and, as is has been men
tioned above, very silnilar in general llabitus to Galnmarids.

Genus 1. Synopia.DANA, ]852.

Sy n. 1852. SY12op'ia. DANA! United StatesFJxploring Expedition. Cru-
stacea. vo!. 2, p. 994. :£1"olio.

1862. SPENCE BATE. Catalogue of the specimens of Arnplripod-
ous Crustacea in the collectioll of the
British Museurn. p. 341.

1880. IL KOSSl\tIANN. Zoologische Ergebllisse eiuer iUl AuftraJ.?:c
del' k.· A.cadcruie del' vVissenschaften zu
Berlin ausgeflihrtell Heisc ill die Klistell

gebicte des Rothcll,LVlceres. lVIalacostl'uca.
p. 137. Leipzig. 4:to.

1) United States Exploring Expedition. Crustacea. vo!' 2, p. 981.

2) Catalogue of the specimens of Atnphipodous Crnstacea in the collection of

the British l\!Iusenrn. p. :-341.

3) »UHtcrsllchungen libel' den Bau und die Verlvandtschaft del' Hyperiden)), in
Nachrichten V911 del' Konigl. G·eselJsehaft del' vVissenschaften und del' (i. A. Universitat zu

Gottingen, 1871, N:o 5. p. 157.

4) Zoologische El'gebnisse eiuer im Auftrage del' koniglichen Acadelnie del' Wissen
schaften zu Berlin ausgeftihrten Reise in die Kiistengebiete des Itothenl\tleeres. Mala
costraca. p. 137.
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GOT1J1lB compreSSU111, gracile.
Captlt angustunl, triangulatiun.
Octlli· grandes, in tHedio capitis confluentes, ocellis nlagnis.
Ante1t11£8 pri111i paris flagellolllulti-articulato, articulo prima valde elongato, setoso.
Pedes lJereii parium quattuor prio~um inrequales, setosi; illi parium triuln ulti-

1110rUlll elongati, subrequales, dactylis longis.
uTi ultinli paris ramis externis bi-articula~is.

Telson/ lnaxilnunl.

The -body is c0111pressed.
The head is narrow, triangular.
rrhe eyes are very large, coalesced into one in the nliddle of the head, ,vith

distinct large ocelli.
The first pair of a7ltenllC8 ,vith a nlulti-articulate flagellu111; the first joint of

the flagellunl very long, beset ,vith long hairs.
rfhe first four pairs of pereiopoda are unequal, setose; the three last ones

subequal, elongate, ,vith long dactyli.
The last pair ofuJ'o]Joda ,vith the outer rallli bi-articulate.
The telson· is very large.

rrIle genus Synopia was established in the year 1852 by Dana
specirrlens captllred in tile tropical seas during the TJ nit e d Stat e s

Exploring Expeditio11 1838-1842. He distributed them into two
or rather ~hree species, S. ultTa1narirta, AS. angustifrons and S. gracilis, tile
last one only conditionally., supposing that it might perhaps prove to
be IIIale of S. -ultralnarilla. J udgillg fro 111 the descriptions and
drawings of Dana, compared wittl the alcohol-specimens of S. llltra

at lny disposal, I tllink they are different species and shall
name proposed by Dana. SPENCE BArliE cites the two

speCies u,ltralnaT,ina and S. an.qustij·1'OUS, \vith short extracts fronl
descriptions and copies of some of his figures. Ifl the year

1880 KOSSMANN described SOlne details of a Synopia froln· the
Sea; he proposed for it ttle nanle S. oTientali::;. During the expe

clitiol1 of IIis S\ved. Maj:s Corvette Balder, 1881-82, I cap
tured four specirrlells of a 11ew species and one of S. ultrarnarina,
sonle t\venty IIliles off tile East coast of Barbadoes;. alld in the Cariq

011e speci111en of anotller new species, closely allied to S.
alId gracilis. Last year, in a very valuable collection of

other pelagic (Jrustacea, lllade by Captain G-eorge von
Scheele during a voyage roulld the world 1) alld preseIlted to the Zoologi-

1) In the Swedish vessel JJlonarch, belonging to Con suI Re t t i g of Gefle, who in

the kindest manner supported the zoological laboul' of Captain von Scheele.
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cal Museum of the Ulliversity of lJpsala, I fOUIld six specirnens of S. ultra
marina ir~ cornparatively good COIldition. rrhese are the chief nlaterial
for my researches 011 this species.

All tIle species of the genus Synopia are closely allied and seem
rather to deserve the, name of varieties th,an of species, of so slllall
importance are tIle characteristics distinguishing them from one allother;
but as their differellces seenl to be constant, at least. according. to nlY
experience, I am bound to describe thern as distillct species.

. jthe first joint hairy,
rounded. Fla- the fvllowing
gellulII of the. Sl1!ooth. 1. S. u I t r a In a ri 11 a.

sho'l·ter than the pe- first pair at an- Dana.
'reion. Fetnora of tennre with

the fifth and sixthI 1all juints ha..iry. 2. S. caraNi.bsicpa..
pairs of pereiopoda

n1.ore or less reclangula1". 3. S. angustifrons:
Dana.

[

produced an-
Synopia. teriorly. The

The head is first pair of
antennre are

1"ounded.

longer than the pe
'reion. Femora of the
fifth and sixth pai rs
of pereiopoda .. · . 1truncate below.

4.'S. Scheeleana.
N. Sp.

5. S. gracilis.
Da.na.

not produced (lnteriorly .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6. S. 0 r i e ntal is.
Kosslnann.

1. Synopia ultralnarina. l)ANA, 1852.

PI. I, fig. 1--21.

SYH. 1852. SYllopia ultral1zarilla. DANA. United States Exploring Expe
dition. Crustacea. v. 2, p. 995.
pI. 68, fig. 6 a-h.

1862. SPENCE BATE. Catalogue of the specimens of
Amphipodous Crustacea of ~the

British ~Iusenm, p. 341. pI.

54, fig'. 1, 1 d, 1 h, 1 i.

Diagn. CalJut triangulare, longitudine latitudinem requans.
Oculi parvi supplementarii singuli supra bases antennarunl prinli paris sitL
Jf'ntel~'nce primi paris quanl pereion nlulto breviores. Flagellunl secundariunl

longitudine articulum primunl flagelli (veri) requans vel superans.
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Seglll,entum primU1l1 pere~l: secundo longius, segmentum sextUl11 septimo lon
gius, omniulll longissimlun.

Fenlora pariulll quinti et sexti pedu/7n pereii rotundata, fere circularia. Pedes
septinli paris illis sexti breviores.

Pedunculi pedu/in plel~ elliptici.
Segmentulll primUl11 1:1;r£ secundo panlo longins.
Rarrli paris ultin1i perht1n f({,'ri longitudine inrequales, parte inferiore solum

nlarginis interioris setis instructa.
Telson triangulare, apice trnIlcato.

The hea(l is triangular, as broad as long.
There is a slnall seconda1'lY eeye on each side, at the bases of the

pair of antennre.
The efi1'lst pair ()f antennm are much sllorter than the pereion;

secondary flagellunl as long as or longer tllan the first joint of the
true flagelluln.

The first seglnent of tIle l)e11eio1~ is longer than the second; the
is IOIlger thall the seventh, being th-e IOllgest of all.

The femora of the fifth and sixth pairs of pe1'leiolJoda are rounded,
circular. The seventh pair are shorter thall the sixth.
TIle peduncles of the pleopoda are elliptical.
TIle first ural segment is Ollly a little longer tIlan the second.
The rauli of the last pair of uropoda are unequal in length, with

lower part only of the inner margin provided witll hairs.
telson is triangular, truncated at the hillder end.

There are some details in the drawings, given by Dana, which do
not agree with mine, but I thiIlk it best to try to identify' my specimens

species of Dana, because in my opinion they agree in the
more essential characteristics.

The body is strongl.y arched, with a thin hyaline integun1ent, and
agrees well in general llabitus with the figure of Dana's S. ultrarnarina.

The head is triangular, seen from t.he side, even as fronl above,
two slight excav·ations for t.he illsertion of the antellnre. It is sma.ller

the following species, a little shorter than tIle first three pereio-
segments, not deeper thall the pereion. '

The median eye is round, composed of large ocelli, provided with
distinct light-breaking- elements. The nUlllber of peripherical ocelli is
about twenty-four, not very distinct at the hinder ~argin. Over the bases

first pair of antennre there is on each side a little secondary
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eye, detached from ,the head 11lass probably in an early period
of the development; it is composed 'of three ocelli. The pigment is
deep black.

The first pair; of antennm [PI. I, fig. 2J are a little different ill
the ma'le and the fenlale; the p.eduncle is three-jointed, the first joint
thick and. 1011g, the secolld scarcel~y as long as half the first, the
third as long as half the second. The secondary flagellum consists of
two joints, the first tllick, five times IOllger than tIle second, beset witll
five to six bristles. In the nlale it is longer than the first joint of the
true flagellu111, irl the fenlale it equals the same joint irl lerlgth. [PI. I,
fig. 3J. The true flagellulTI COllsists of a long, conical, a little tumid joint,
like that of the genus H}Tperia, carrying long hairs; then follow ill the
male nine, in the fell1ale four narrow joints, the termlllal being tIle
longest, with a long hair at the apex. III the male the first pair of
antellnre reach to the anterior ll1argin of the fifth segmellt, in the fe
n1ale scarcely to that of tIle fourth.

The 8ecrnul IJair of antennm [I)!. I, fig. 2 aJ are al)out twice long"er
thall the first. 'fhe first jOillt of the peduncle is roullded, as long as
broad, tIle second very short, the tllird lillear, as long as the two pre
ceding together, the fonrth is the longest., \vith 111inute llairs along" the
anterior margin, tIle fifth as long as the third, witll a long hair at the
lower allterior carpel" uncI nlillute ones alollg tIle anterior margin. 'The
flagelluln COllsists ill the ITlale of 18, in the felllale of 12 articuli, in
the fllale everyone carries two minute l1air8 at the upper anterior corner.
The flagellum is longer tllan the peduncle. The secolld pair of antennre
reactl in the luale to the first ural seglnellt, ill the fenlale to half the
second pleonal segment.

The moutll-orgalls are well developed, constructed for nlas
tication.

TIle labT'uu2 [PI. I, fig. 4J is divided into t\tvo sen1icircular pro
jections, which are frillged with strong hairs, feebly curved at the ellds.

The lnan(libles [PI. I, fig. 5J are very strong; a Iittl~ beyond t.he
middle projects a thick, rounded, molar tubercle, whose grinding" surface
is provided with 10 curved, strollgIy denticulated crests [PI. I, fig. 6J; at
the outer side of the molar tubercle tllere is a bundle of denticu
lated spines and bristles. Then follows a deep excavation with a row
of five long qifid spines [PI. I, fig. 7J; the end of the 11landible consists
ofa hollo,ved process, denticulated at the af)ex. From the llliddle of
the outer marg"ill of the mal1dible projects thH three-jointed palp; the
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firstl'joint .is very short.; ,the secolld very long, tumid, irregularly ovate,
carrying a single plulnose' hair near the out.er end; the last joint is mi
nute, scarcely a tentll of the length of the preceding, with two very
long, plumose hairs at the tip. At the base of the marldibular palp there
are two strong, denticulated, nlasticatory projections.

The fi1?St pair of maxillm [PI. I, '£g. 8J consist of a short basal
joint alld two robust laminre; the outer one is the longest and broad~st,

carrying a row of nine to ten strong spines at the end, and allother
row of six 'spilles a little behilld, Ileal' the middle of the larrlina. The
inner larnina is fringed with long hairs along the inner margin, and
carries a row of 7-8 unequal' spines at the end.

The second pair of rnaxillm [PI. I, fig. 9J consist of two laminre;
is the larger, ovate, with a row of five peculiar, denticulated

spines at the eIld [PI. I, fig. 10], and a longitudinal row of 14-15
long, .silnple spines on the inner side of the lamina. The inner lamirla

oblcng, with about a dozen long bristles at the top.
The tnaxillipeds [PI. I, fig. 11J are very large, \vhen closed, totally

covering the other oral orgarlS. The basal joints are coalesced, the
following free; both lalninre are ovate, fringed with long, plumose
hairs, the first along the inller, tIle second along the outer margin. The

four-jointed, the first joint is sllort arId thick, the second three
times longer tIlaIl the first, fringed along t.he outer margin wit.h long,

hairs. The third joint is narrower, half as long as the second,
long, sinlple hairs at the end; the fourth joint is very lninute,
a fifth of the length of the preceding.
TIle petreion. The first segmellt is a little longer tllall the second,

than the third, the tllird to fiftll are equal, the sixtll is "much
longest of all, the seventh segment is longer than the fifth.

surface of the seglnerlts is very smooth, tIle posterior corners
are roun(led.

epirnerals (PI. I, fig. i) are well developed, but very thin a'nd
pellucid; they are very easily overlooked, which may be the

reason why they are not. described by Dana, but only mentioned in tIle
the plates and figured from the third segn)ent together

correspondellt leg. (Dana 1. c. p. 996, pI. 68, fig. 6, e).
epin1erals of the first and second segments are as long as the

of an irregular shape and only half as deep as long. The
the third seglnent [l~l. I, fig. 13J are ellormously de

.....Tr~llr .. .....,.r ... rll; they are quadrangular with the upper corIler (the articulation with
Nova Acta Reg. Soc. Sc. Ups. Ser~ Ill. 2
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the segment) truncate, and tIle hinder margin excavate. At. the inside of
the upper corner is a tu·berculous prominence, against which the upper
end of the femur articulates; the epimeral is as deep as the length of
the ferrlur of the corresponderlt leg, quite as large as the· fefillr of the
fifth pair. The epimerals of the fourth segment are scarcely as I011g
as the segmellt [PI. I, fig. 14J, deeper than long, the anterior Inargin
rounded, the posterior straight; at the Iniddle of the upper margill
there is on the inside of the epimeral a tubercular projectioIl for the arti
culation with the leg. The epinleral reaches as far down as llalf the
length of its felnur, and is partly concealed by the femur of the fifth
pair of pereiopoda. The epilnerals of the fifth and sixth seglnents are
longer than the segmellts, rounded at both ends, more than ·twice longer
than deep ; the posterior portion is a little deeper than the anterior.
TIle last ·epimerals are shorter than tIle segll1ellt and smaller than the
preceding~, but of the same form. [PI. I, fig. 17J.

The branchial sacks are fixed at the bases of all tIle pereiopoda
with the exceptiOIl of the first pair. Those of tIle second to fourth seg
luents [PI. I, fig. 14J are longer tllall tIle correspollding femora alld
very large, the following [PI. I, fig. 15 and 16J equal the length of the
felTIOra and are more slell.der.

The ovitect1~£ces [PI. I,' fig-. 18J 'are attached to the bases of the
second to sixth pairs of pereiopoda; they are long, narrow lalninre, a
little broader at the lovver ends, feebly bent illwards. The~y' carry 8-12
long, sirnple hairs around the' lo""er ends. They are a little s110rter than
the corresponding brallchial sacks.

The first pair· 0]"' pe1'leiopoda [PI. I, fig. 12J. The je1'nU'l' is 1011g
and narrow, a little broader at tIle lo\ver end, with two plumos,e hairs at
tIle lower anterior corner;· the genu is short., the tibia twice longer. TIle
carpus is very large, dilated, nearly ovate, more than twice longer t.han
the two preceding joints togetller and fully as long as tile fenlur. It
carries a single long hair at the lower anterior corner; the hinder mar-,
g"in is 11early senlicircular., bordered with 14 p'lulnose hairs, which are as
IOllg as half the breadth of the joint; at the lower posterior corner
there is a 1011g, plumose hair, longer than the lnetacarpus. The 1neta
carpus is very dilated, ,vith the anterior margill feebly, the posterior
strongly curved; it is only a third· longer than broad. The hinder
luargin is fringed with 14 plumose hairs aIld, at their bases some
short, simple hairs. At the. lower end of the joint around the. dactylus
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there are 3-4 long, simple llairs, longer tllan tIle dactylus. Thedactylus
IS strong, feebly curved, only a little shorter than the metacarpus.

rr,he second pair. rrlle femur is IOllg, narrow, Slllootll; the genu, is
s11ort, the tibia more than twice longer, smooth. , The carpus is

than the femur, Inore than five times longer than broad, the an
nlargin straight, the posterior feebly curved and provided with very

strong~, plumose bristles; at the upper tllird of tIle joint tllese bristles are
geniculate, six in number; at the lower part they are straight, very

8-10 in number. rfhe m;etacarpus is lOllger thaII half the carpus,
a little dilated, four tilTIes longer thUll broad. rfhe anterior lll.argin is
nearly straight, the posterior irreg~ularly curved, fringed witll 10-12
strong, plu1110se bristles, longer thall the breadth of tIle joint. A't the
lower there are two long, Silllple hairs 011 each side of the dactylus,
as long as the meta9arpus itself. The dactylus is very slllall, shorter

.a sixth of the length of the prece~ing joirlt, pedunculated; the
p~)dunclllar part is a little longer than the cla\v.

The third pair [PI. I, fig. 13J. rrhe fern'Llr is as long as the epi
is deep, broader at the posterior nlargill; the genu} is short, the

very long alld broad, lanlinar, \vith the llinder Illargin strongly
the anterior straigIlt, S1l100th, with a single silnple Ilair at each
lower corners. rfhe carpus is broad, ovate, laminar, the Ilinder

IIIargl11 fring-ed witll 10--11 unequal, pluIllQse :hairs; it is longer than
the (16: 13). 'fIle tibia and carpus together equal the length

femur. The n~etacarlJu8 is narro\v, nearly linear, shorter than
carpus (13: 17), the posterior Inargi11 \vith three simple hairs.
dactylus is a little longer than half tIle llletacarpus, pedunculated;

peduncular part is elongate, lanceolate, rnore than twice as long -as
tIle \vhich is feebly curved, sharp.

'I'he fourth pair [PI. I, fig. 14J. 'l'he j"e1Jt'ur is elongate-elliptical, very
narrow at the upper elld, \~itlla long, Sill1ple hair at the lo\ver posterior
corrler. The genu} is short, with a plurnose hair at the posterior marg·iIl.

tibiaver)7 broad, lanlinar, triangular \vith rounded corners,broader
long (14: 9), vvith a plulllose hair at the hinder margin and a long

one at the anterior corner. .The carpus is long and very broad,
the anterior ll1argill is straight, the ulldernlargin nearly straight, t lIe

hinder margin curved, and the upper nlargin excavated. It is scarcely a
longer thall broad. Along the lower and hinder nlargins there is a row

plumose hairs, the longest shorter thall- the breadtIl of the joint.
rnetacarZJus i.s elongate-ovate, longer than llalf the c:lrpus, witll four
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short" pluIIlose llairs at the lower end. 'l'he dactylus is a little shorter
than the metacarpus (8: 11), pedunculated, of the same shape as in the
preceding pair. .

The fiftlt pair [PI. I, fig. 15J. The fernu1~ is rounded, nearly cir
cular, a little longer than broad (13: 11), tIle hinder margin is quite
snlooth, the anterior carrying tllree short hairs. '1'he «genu is .short, the
tibia broad, three times longer t}lun the g'enu, the llinder margin ·feebly
curved, with a short spine at the lower corner, the anterior n1argin
straight with 3-4 spines. The carpus equals the tibia in length, and is
linear, \vith 4-5 spines at the anterior margiIl. The 1netacarpus is longer
and narrower, linear, vvith two pairs of spines on the anterior, and a silnple
hair at the posterior nlargin; at each of the lower COfllers there is a IOllg,
straight spine~ 'fhe dactylus is ver~y long, nearly straight, sharp-pointed,
not pedunculated, only a little shorter tha11 the metacarpus (19: 23).

'fhe sixth pair [PI. I, fig. 16] are longer than the fifth but of the
sanle structure. The at"emur is longer than broad (29: 23), andearries a spine
at the lower allterior- cor11er. . '1'he 1netaca1'p'ltS is quite as long' as the
felIlllr, \vith four pairs of spines along the anterior margill, the ~ast

pair at the lo,ver corne~", two' short spines at the hinder margin, and a
IOIlger one at the lower hinder corner. The dactyl1J;s is only a little
shorter thall the metacarpus- [11: 14], straight, sharp.

The seventh ]Jair CPl. I, fig. 17] are about a fifth shorter than the
sixth; the femur is broad, laminar,posteriorly pToduced downwards, t.he

, projection reaclling nearly to the middle of tIle tibia; the hinder margin
is curved, Slllooth; the anterior margin is feebly curved, nearly straigllt.
'fIle genu is short; the tibia of the same form as in the two preceding.
pairs, but carrying only two spine~ at the lower corners. TIle carZJus
is of the length of the tibia, with three or four spines along tIle an
terior Inargirl alld two on the posterior. TIle 1netacarpus is longer and
narrower, but not equalling the femur in length; it carries four single
sIJines along the anterior margin and one on the posterior. At the
lo\ver, hinder corner there are two straight spines. The dactylus is
straight, lqng, sllarp, but does llot fully equal two thirds of the lengtll
of the metacarpus (15: 24).

The pleon. The s~gmentsare large, equal ill length, each as long
as the sixth pereiollal segment. The flanks of the segnlents reach tole
rably deep, the under margiIl is rounded; they end posteriorly in a not
very sllarp angle. 'fhe pleon equals. the first five pereional seglnents
together in length.
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The pleopofla [PI. I, fig. 19]. 'f'he peduncles are elliptical, -loIlger
th,e flagella; the nUlnber of articuli in the outer flagellunl of tIle

first pair is 10, in the il111er flagellum' 9. TIle cilire of the flagella
are pedunculated, long, plun]ose; the peduncular part long, but shorter

the rest [PI. I, fig-. 20J.
The ~lrus [PI. I" fig. 21]. 'fhe first segnlent is only a little longer

the second (5: 4); the last is nearly as long as the second. 'fIle
urus as long as tIle first three pereiollal segments. 'fIle surface is
quite Sl1100th.

The first ]Jair oj" urojJo(ia. 'fhe peduncle is linear, reaching to the
posterior rnargin. of tile last ural segment. 'rIle ra1Ili are unequal,' tJle

much the longest, both endirlg vvith a strollg lllovable claw-like
The outer ramus is sllorter than the peduncle, finely serrated

tile inner margin. 'l'he inner ran1US is longer than the peduncle,
inner margill srnooth, carryirlg only one short spine at the llliddle arId

t\VO small at the lower earner, at tIle base of tIle great claw-like spine.
'fIle second pair. The peduncle does not ..reach to the posterior

Inargin of the last segment; the ran1i are unequal in' length, the inner the
longest, both endirlg wit.ll short, feebly curved spines, tvvo in eaell. Both

are SIIloOtll on the outer lnargins and fillely serrated along the inner.
1~he third pair. The pedunele is very short, broader belo\v; the

are unequal in leIlgtIl, the outer 'the long'est. 'fhe outer ralllUS is
tvvo-joillted, the terIllinal joint equals a third of the length of the basal

The outer nlargins of botll ralni are snlooth, tile lo\ver parts of
nlargills carry four sirrlple hairs in the outer ralllus, three

inner one; at the lower end of the .terlIlinal joint of the outer ramus
th~re are two minute spines. 'rIle lo\ver end of the iIlner ramus carries

t\VO minute spines and betweel1 then} t\VO long~ strong hairs.
The telson is very .large, triangular, obliquely truncated behind,

beyond the middle by a longitudillal fissure. At the lower
there are SOIYle 11linute spines. 'rIle telson is louger tIlan tile

peduncle of the last pair of uropoda, alnl0st as long- as the last two
segments togetller.

Colour. Ultralllarine (Dana), llyaline.

Length. 5-6 m.nl .

.Hab. The tropical parts of the i\.tlantic. (S.l\tl. U.l\tl. CB.)
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2. SYllopia caraibicll. N. sp.

(Ill. 11, fig. 30.)

Cap'u,t triangulare, longitudine latitudinenl superans.
OCllli parvi snpplenlentarii, singuli, supra bases ant~nnarlull prinli paris siti.
A'nteTl1l03 prinli paris qnanl pereion nlulto breviores, £lagello valde setoso.
Flagellu111 secnndariulu longitudine articulu111 priIIlunl £lagelli (veri) snperans.
Segmentulll primunl pereii secundunl longitudine requans, sextunl et septi-

nlunl requalia.
Fenlopa pariulll quinti, sexti et septill~i lJedu1n jJeTeii elongato-ovata. Pedes

quinti paris longissinli, se.quentes longitudine decrescelltes.
Pedunculi pedUllt ]Jle£ ovati.
Segluelltum prinlulll 'ltri secundo dnplo longins.
Telsun ovatunl, leviter fiSSUl1l.

The !lead is triangular, longer than bra,ad.
A snlall secondary eye Ofl each side of the head, at the base of

the first pair of antennre.
'!'he ~first ]Jair of antennm are nluch shorter tllan the pereioIl, the

flagellunl is richly provided \vith .11airs along its whole length. 'I'}le se
condary flagelluIll is longer than tile first joint of the true flagellum.

'fhe first segment of tIle [Je7'eion equals the secofld in length; tIle
sixth is as long as the. seventll.·

'rhe fenlora of the fiftll; sixth, arId seventh pairs ofpereiopoda are
elongate-ovate, almost pear-shaped. Tile fifth pair are the long-est, tIle
following decreasing.

The peduncles of the pleopoda are egg-sha.ped.
The first segluellt of the 1.lrUS is twice as long as the second.
The telson is ovate, only a little bifid.

The only specimen of this anin1al that I got was very damaged,
being taken from the stomach of an Exocoetus. It seenlS to be closely
allied to S. ultralllarina, but is distillguisIled fronlit by comparatively
g.ood characteristics, as the setose flag~elluIll of the first pair of antennre,
the forIn ef the feIllora of the last three pairs of pereiopoda, especiall)!
of the last, and the form of the telsoll.

TIle body is arched, but not as nluch as in S. ultramarina..
The head is proportionally much larger than in the preceding

species, more obtuse; tIle excavation for. the insertion of the first pair
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of ulltennre is much deeper. The head is fully as long as the first four
pereional segn1ellts.

rfhe large median eye is surrounded by 20 ocelli in an unbroken
circle. 'fhe secondary eyes are separated froln the lnedian one by a
longer distance than in the other species.

The first joint of the ~fi1)8t pair of antennce is almost globular, the
second narro\v, linear, scarcely llalf as long as the first, the third a
little longer. The flag"ellurn consists of five joints, the first mncll the
IOllgest, all richl~y provided vvith long" hairs. The secondary flagellum
is two-jointed.

TIle second pair of alltenJlre were broke11 off.
'fIle IJe1·eion. ,The first four segments are equal, the last three a

little longer, equaL
'fhe epimerals of tIle first and second segments are deeper than

IOllg; following could not be exaluined.
r:rhe pereiopoda, as far as it could be ascertained, are very sinlilar

to those of ultralnarina, differing only in the forl11 of the femora of
the last three pairs, and in tIle length of the fifth pair.

. The pleon. 1'he first segmellt, is a little IOllger than the second,
the pleon is exactly as 101lg as the pereion.

The pleopoda. The peduncles are shorter than the flageIla.
'The urus is as long as the first four pereional s~glnents. The.

segment is longer thal1 the second.
The first pair of 'uropoda reach almost to the apex of tIle last pair.
The telson is a little longer than the peduncle of the last pair of

uropoda, equalling the last ural segment in length. The fissure is
scarcely a third of the length of the telson.

Colour. White, with a few red S!)ots at the lower ends of the
pereiollal segmellts.

Length. 5 m.n).

Hab. The Caribbean Sea. [Se M.]
One specimen ill the stomach of a small Exocoetns,
off the coast of Venezuela at. the Long. of the Island
of Margarita.
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3.SynopiaScheeleana. N. sp.
(P). 11, fig. 22-29.)

1) e r i v. The nanle in honor of Captain G e 0 l' g e v 0 n Se he e le, th~ zealous eollectorof
pelagic anilnals for the University of Upsala.

Diagn. (£llJut triangJdare, longitudine latitudinenl requans.
()cul£ parvi 8upplen1entarii, singuli, supra bases antcnnarUln prinli paris siti.
.L1rltenna;, lJri1n'i lJaris quan1 pereion longiores; flagellnn1 seenndariu111 longi

tndine artieuhun prilnU111 flagelli (veri) haud requans.
S0g111entunl prin1unl lJere:h~ seeundlul1 longitudine requans; sextulll septinlo bre-

vins, septi111Ulll Olll11iU111 longissi111Unl.
Fenlora paris quinti jJedzt-17z lJereii ovata, fenlora paris sexti eirenlaria.
Pedunculi lJedlI1n lJlel~ cylindrici.
Segn1cntunl prinlU111 ur£ secundo ter longins.
Ralni ultinli paris l;edu,nz uri inrequales, 111argine toto interno setis instructo.
lelson latlun, ovatU111, in apice rotundatnm.

Tlle head is triangular, as broad as long.
A small secondary eye on' eaoh side of the head, at the base of,

the first pair of antennre.
'l'he .first lJair oj antennm are longer than the pereion; tIle secon

dary flagellun1 shorter tha11' tIle first joint of the true- flagelluln.
'1'}le first IJereiortal seglnent is :lS IOllgas tIle second; the sixth

is shorter th<111 the seventh, wl1icll is tIle longest.
The fenl0ra of the fifth -pair of pereiopoda are ovate, those, of

the sixth pair circular.
TIle pedu11cles of the ]Jleopoda are cylindrical.
'l'he first ural seglnent is three times longer tIlan tIle second.
TIle ranli of the last pair of 'uT'olJo(]a are l~nequa.] ill lellgth, fringed

with hairs along the ,,,hole lengtll of the inner margins.
'1'he telso'i"t is l)road, ovate, round~d at the ends.

Synopia Seheeleana is intermediate bet\Veell ,Se ult1'lal1la1"ina and
S..grac-ilis, but is perhaps 1110re allied to the last. It differs fron1 it
in the following cha.racteristics: the snpplenlentary e~yes, the short se
condary flagellum of tIle first pair of antennre, the circular forln of the
fenlur of the sixth pair of pereiopoda, the length of the same p~ir in
c0111parison \vith the sevellth; the equal lengtll of the rami of the last
pair of uropoda. The differences fronl S.ultramarina will be men-.
tioned below.
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The body' is not very arched, alnlost straight.
r.rhe hea'd is triangular seen from above, bllt nearly rect.angular

seen from the side,. a little shorter than tIle first four pereional seg
luents. The excava.tion for the insertion of the antennre is very large,
deeper that1 half the depth of the head.

rfhe mediall eye is very broad, not circular; the 11umber of peri
pherical ocelli is about thirty, tl10se of the hinder margin are indistinct.

small secondar)T eyes are situated very close to the mediall eye.
rfhe fi1~8t pcii1'1 oj' anteftnce [PI. 11, fig. 23J reach quite to tIle anterior

Inargin of the second pleonal segment. The last joint of the peduncle is
scarcely as long as a third of the second. The flagellum C011sists of l6
jOillts, the first much tIle longest, as long as the four following ones to
g~ether, beset with long hairs; the fullovving are totally smooth, except

last, which carries a long terminal hair. The secondary' flagellu111
is two-jointed, I shorter than the first joirlt of. the true flagellunl.

The second pair oj· antennm [PI. 11, fig. 24J are sinlilar in struc
ture to those of S. llltranlarina, but the articuli of the flag'ellum are
longer lnore setose.

The pereion. The fifth and sixth seglllents are equal, the seventh
longest, as long as the first two together.

The epimerals [PI. 11, fig. 22J reselnble very closely tI10se of S.
ultramarina.

The fi1'iSt pair oje pereiopoda [PI. 11, fig. 25J differ [roln the san18
ultramarina only in very' unimportant details-, as the carpus

being proportionall)! IOllger, the plunl0se hairs also longer, as long' as
breadtll of the joint, and the dactylus sllorter, equalling onl~y t,vo

- thirds the length of the metacarpus.
The second pair [PI. 11, fig\ 26J are of the same fornl as in S.

ultramarina, the bristles of the carpus and metacarpus are a little longer
stronger.

The third pair [PI. 11, fig. 27J. The felllur is shorter than the epi-
is deep. The tibia is longer thall the carpus; tIle tibia and car

toget.her are IOllger than the femur. The ant.erior margin of the
frillged with 111inllte hairs.

fourth pair [PI. 11, fig. 28J. The carpus is abnost tvvice as
as broad; both tibia and carpus are filled with a glandular Inass,

of which is to be seen also ill the metacarpus. TIle metacarpus
as long as the carpus, the hillder Inargin fringed with 10-12

plumose hairs, longer than the jOillt itself.
Nova Acta Reg. Soc. Se. Ups. Ser. Ill. 3
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The fifth to seventh .pairts are like those of S. ultranlarina, dif
fering only in the form of the femora of the fiftll and sixth pairs..

The pleon is I011ger than tIle pere.ion.
The peduncles of the pleopoda are cylindrical, sh(jrter than the

flagella.
. The urus. TIle first segn1ent is three times longer than th~ se-
cond, the third is almost twice Iong'er than the same.

The first pair of tlropoda [PI. 11, fig. 29J. The outer ramus is
finely ciliated along the inner margin, with a mirlute,spine ill the llliddle.

The second pair. The pedullcle reaches beyond the posterior Inar
\g\n of the last segment. The outer ramus is totally Slllooth along both
Inargins; the inner ramus finely ciliated, with t,vo short spilles along
the inner margin.

The third pair. The rami are uIlequal in lellgt.h, the quter tlle
longest, two-jointed; the outer Inargins of both raIni are snl0oth, t.l1e
illner frillged witl1 hairs alollg their wllole lengt.h.

The telson is a little longer tllan the last lIral seglllent, broadl)!
ovate, bifid, with rOl111ded ellds, the fissure scarcely equalling half the
length of t.he telsoll.

Colour. Hyalille.

Length. 4--6 m.m.

Hab. 'l'he tropical !)arts of tIle Atlantic (D.M. S.lVI.). SaBle
t\venty miles East off Barbadoes CD.M., C.B.).

4. Synopia gracilis. DANA, 1852.
(PI. 11, fig. 31-35, copied from I)ana).

SYn. 1852. A'Jynopia gracili8. DANA. United State~ ~Jxploring' Exprdition. Crustacea.
vol. 2, p. 998, pI. 68, fig. 7 a-e. Fol.

Diagn. CalJu,t triangulare, longitudine latitudil1enl requans.
Oculi supplementarii desunt.
A'nte1~1~a3 lJr1>rni paris quam pereiol1 multo longiores; flagellulTI secundariu111

longitudine articulum prinlunl flagelli (veri) requans.
Segmentum primlull pereii secundo brevius, segmentulll sextU111 et septimulll

~equalia.

Fenl0ra parium quinti et sexti pedu1n pereii non rotundata, infra truncata.
Pedes septi111i paris. pedibus· sexti paris longitudine requales.
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Pedunculi ped~(/nt plei in ~pice truncati.
Segnlentum primunl ~(;ri secundo plus quam duplo longins.
Rami ultirni paris pedu/fll u,rt: longitudine requales.
Telson obsoletum.

19

The head is triangular, as broad as long.
Secondary eyes are "vantil1g'.
'}'he first pair of antennce are nluch IOllger thaIl tIle pereion; tIle

secondary flag'ellunl equals tIle length of the first joint of the true flagellum.
The first per'eional segnlent is sllorter than t.he secolld; the sixth

as long as the seve!1tll.
The' femora of tIle fifth and sixtll pairs of pereiopoda are not

roullded, but trllncated below. TIle severltll pair equal the length of tIle sixth.
TIle peduncles of the pleopoLia are truncat.ed below.
ffhe first il1"al segnlent is Illore than twice longer t}lan the second.
The rUIIli of the last pair of uropoda are equal ill lengtIl.
l 1elson obsolete.

proposed tIle above quoted nalTIe for the animal, but he thoug~ht

it !Iligllt possibly prove to be the lnale of S. ultranlarina. As I
Inales among the specinlens, vvllicll I have identified "vitll Da

ultralnarilla, I nll1st retain trle name of Dalla, allowing that the
are closely allied.

))r~ehe ' body ,is nlore slender thaIl In S. ultramarina, and has no
convexity along the back.))

))rrI1e excavatioll in the lo\ver part of ttle head, frol11 \vllicll tile
anteIlnrn p'roceed is vel')T larg~e., being as broad 'as tIle part af the llead
ilnnlediately above.))

. ))ffhe superior antellll<:B are sparingly shorter tl1311 tIle body; fla-
gelllllIl the inf~rior !Jair scabrous.))
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5. 8yllopia allgustif-rolls. DANA, 1852.

(PI. 11, fig. 36-39, copied frorn Dana).

Sy ll. 1852., /)'ynopia angustifrolls. DANA. United States Exploring Expedi
tion. Crustacea. vo!. 2, p. 998,
pI. 68, fig. 8 a-d. Fo!.

1862. SPENCE BATE. Catal~gue of the specimens of

.A.mphipodous Crustacea in of the

collection of the British Museum.

p. 342, pt 54, fig. 2.

Diagn. CctlJttt angustum, triangulare, longius quanl latius.
Oculi supplementarii deslmt.
-l11ttell/Jl,C(3 prirnn: lJaris quanl pereion multo breviores; flagellum secundariunl

longitudine articulum priulunl flagelli (veri) superans.
Segnlentunl prinlunl lJereii secundo brev~us, seg111entunl sextlilll et septimum

ooqualia.
Felllora paris quinti lJe{huu lJereli'i angusta, rectangularia, fenlora paris sexti

duplo latiora, infra trnncata; .pedes septinli paris pedibus sexti breviores.
Pedunculi lJeclttln lJleiiinfra lati, truncati.
Segnlentnnl prinlUll1 fur?: secundo panlo longius.

The head is narrow, triallgular, longer than broad.
Secondary eyes are wanting.
The first pai1'~ of antennce are Il1uch sIlorter tharl the pereion; tIle

secondar~y flagellum is longer thall tIle first joirlt of the true flagellull1.
The first pe1'~eional seglnent is shorter thall the second; the sixth

is as long as the seventh.
rfhe femora of the fiftll pair of ]Jereiopoda are l1arrO\V, rectangu

lar, those of the sixtIl pair twice as broad, truncated below; the sevellth
pair are shorter tIlan tIle sixth.

The peduncles of the pleopoda are broad at the lower ends, truncate.
The first ural segl11ent is Ollly a little lOllger than tIle secolld.

The sides of the head »)collverging~ forward at an aIlgle of 40°-50°»).
»)rfhe number of ocelli is between 40 and 50.»)
The fi1~St pair. of antennce [PI. 11, ,fig. 38J reach to tIle anterior

l11argin of the fifth pereional segmellt, the true »)flagellu111 isfive-joiIlted»),
the secolldary flagelluln »)three-jointed»).

TIle second pairr of antennce reach beyolldthe anterior margill of
the last pleonal segment. »)Theflagellull1 is tell-jointed, joints sleIlder,
cylindrical»).
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The second pazr ~l' pereiopoda [PI. 11, fig. 39J are ))slender, the
joints cylindrical»).

'rIle felnur of tIle seventh IJair »)is silnilar to that of S. ultranlarirla»).

Colo'ur. »)Intense blue, with a barely perceptible tinge of red.»)

Length. 4 Ill.m.

Hab. TIle Pacific ))l.~at. 180 S. and Long~. 1220 \tV.»)

6. SYIIOI)ia oriellt~tlis. It. I(OSS.MANN, 188().

n.. :St'lllopia orielltaLis. It !(OSSMANN. Zoo1. Ergebnisse e. irn Auftr.derK. Acad.

der\Viss. zu Berlin ausgef.Reise in die
Kiistengebiete des Rothen Meeres. vo!.
2, p. 137, pI. 15, fig. 11~13. FoJ.

TIle hecuI is not produoed arlteriorly over t1le bases of the an-
vertically truncated.

'The l11edian eye is large occupying the whole lengtll of t.lle 11cad.
Both pairs of antennaJ are lOIlger than the body. The first joint
flagellurn of tIle first pair is very long. TIle secondary flagellulll

(?)jointed. The secoIld pair of etlltennre are longer tl1an the first~

'The tibia aIId carpus of the third pair of ]Je1"eioZJoda are stronger
stonter than those of S. ultranlarina. TIle dactylus is pedunculated.

of the fourtIl pair is sllorter thaIl 11alf the carpus. '1'lle dac
tylus is long, not pedunculated.

)The other cllaracters agree \Nith those of Synopia ultraularinu,
Dalla.))

Len.~ltlt. 3 In.In.
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rr 11 e sec 0 11 d F a In i 1y.

TRISCHIZOSTOMATIDlE. G. O. SARS."

Syn. 1860. jJrostornata;.

1860. l 1risehizostornatiua.

"

187.). ProslolJlalo:.

1872.

1882. 11I'isc!Jizoslollu'da:.

A. BOECK. ~"orhandl. ved de Skandina viske Natur
forskel'es 8:de Mode. p. 637'.

"T. I..;ILLJEBORG. »Bidrag till kannedornen om under-
~ farniljen J..Jysianissina ,inom underord

ningen Alnphipoda bland kraftdjurell».

p~ 9. in Upsala Universitets Arsskrift

1865. l\tlatemat.ik och Naturvetenskap.
»On the Lysianassa rnagellanica», etc.
p. 17, in Nova Acta Reg. Soc. Se.

Upsaliensis. Se}'. lIT, vol. VI.

A. BOECI<:. »Cl'ustacea cunphipoda borealia et arc

tiea». p. 10. ill Christ. Vidensk. Selsk.

Forhandlinger for 1870.
De skandinaviske og arktiske Am~hi-:

podel·. p. 95. 4:to.
G. O. SARS. »Oversigt af N'orges Crustaceer», etc. 1.

in Christ. Vidensk. Selsk. Forhandlin

gel' 1882, N:o 18. p. 20.

I)iagn. l"'he head triangular, not tUlnid.
The eyes large, occupying the sides of the head, distinctly faceted.
The flnct1tdibles styliforIll, ,vith a strong three-jointed palp.
The lnctx~illtlJeds cO,aleseed along the rniddle, forIning a gouge-like operCUlllll1

for the Il1outh-organs, carrying a four-jointed palp.
The ct'ntCJlIUX3 are fixed on the under-side of the head, l-'he second pair of

antennre like those of the Ganln1arids.
The seventh pair of jJereiopoda not transfornled.
Theztr01Jodct like those of the Hyperids.
The telso1l sin1ple.

Orlly one genus Trischizostolna, A. BOECK. '1111e young 011es of
Trischiz'ostoma Raschii sho\v an interesting' feature l)ointing to their
relationship with tIle preceding fanlily, in the exterior rarr1US of tIle last
pair of uropoda being bi-articulate and the telson cleft or rather iu
ci~ed to less than a fifth of its tength. T11ese ' characteristics are totally
chang'ed in the adult animal. In tIle. large epimerals of the second to
fourth pereional seglllents the animals b'elonging to this farnily sllow
another resemblance to the SYll0pidffi, a feature w,hich reappe.ares in the
fanlily Hyperiopsidre, but ill a lower degree.
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Gen. 1. Trischizostolna. A. 'BOECK, 1860.

n. 1860. Trrischizostom,a. A. BOECK. Forhandlin~er ved de Skand. Na

turforskeres 8:de Mode. p. 637.
1865. W. LILL.T~BORG. »Bidrag till kannedornen on) un-

derfamiljen IJysianassina inom
underordningell Arnphipoda bland
krilJtdjureu». p. 9, in Upsala Uni
versitets Arsskrift, 1865. Mate
nlatik oeh Naturvetenskap.
nOn the IJysianassa magellanica»,

etc. p. 17., in Nova Acta Rcg.

Sqc. Se. ITpsaliensis, Ser. Ill,
vol. VI.

A. BOECK »Crustacea borealia et- arctiea».

p. 10. in Christ. Videnskabs

Selsk. Forhandlingel' for 1870.
I)e Skandinaviske og Arktiske
AIU.phipoder. p. 96. 4:to.

Corpus latuIn, non e0l1lpreSSU111.
Chjnt! latunl, triangulatulll, ante 111 rostrunl latunl, eraSSlHll, in apiee rotllnda

tunl, produetunl.
Octtli grandes, in nledio capitis non eonflllentes, oeellis ll1agnis.
Artlenl11lCE prinli paris flagello ll1ulti-artieulato il1struetm, artienlull1 pri111U111 fla

gelli eraSSUl11, elongatull1.
Pedes )Jereii prinli paris Inetaearpo per111agno, inflato, selllieirculari; daetylo in

angulo inferiore posteriore" affixo. Pedes pereii qllarti paris tibia elongata,
valde dilatata. Pedes triUl11 pariulll ultinlOrll111 daetylis lllodieis, robustis.

Pedes tlr1~ ultinli paris ranlis laneeolatis, integris.
Telson magnUl11.

The body is broad, not very compressed.
. The head is broad, triangular allteri()rl~y" produced into a broad,
rostrum, rounded at the tip.
TIle eyes are large, not coalesced 111 the middle of the head, witll

distinct large ocelli.
The first pair of antennce with a luulti-articulate flagellulu, the

first of the flagellulTI thick and long.
The first pair of pereiopo(la have a very largoe, tUlnid, selnicircular

Inetacarpus, the dactylus is articlllat~d ag'ainst the hinder lower corner
Inetacarpus. The fourtll pair with the tibia very broad and long.

three pairs with robust, but not ver~y long dactyli.
last pair of u1"opoda ,vitll the exterior ranli lallceolate, not

hi-articulate.
The telson is large.
Only one species is hitherto known.
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TriscllizostoJna Raschii. A. BOECK, 18~0.

Sy n. 1860. Trisrldzosio?1za Roschii. A. BOECK. :Forhandl. ved de Skandinaviske Nat.ur

forskeres 8:dtt Mode. p. 637.

1870. »Crustacea- amphipoda borealia et arctica».

p. 11. in Christ.Vidensk. Selsk. For

bandling-er for 1870.
1872. De skandinaviske og arktiske Amphipo

der. p. 97. 4:to.

Diagn. CCtlJut cum rostro seglnento pri1110 pereii brevius.,
A:nten1lce primi paris flagello decClu-articulato, al'ticulo prilllo sequentibus lon

gitudine requante. Flagellulll secundariulll tri-articulatum.
Gel)U paris secundi lJecl1tn7 lJerre£i perlongulll, longitudine carpulll. superans;

dactylo ll1inill1o. Tibia paris quarti longitudinell1 fell10ris requans.
]j}pim,erCt segmentorull1 secundi, tertii et quarti pernlagna, epimerum segnlenti

secundi ll1aximu111, triangulatulll. ,
Pedes 'ltr£ secundi paris apicenl ultinli paris attingentes.
Telsol~ !"otnndatU111,pedunculo pednn1 uri ul~lliIi"~)aris longius ..

The head with the rostrum shorter tha11 the first pereional seg"lne11t.
TI1e flag'ellum of tile first pair of anten'J1J.E tell-jointed, the first

JOInt as long as the following together. The secondary flagellulTI is
three-jointed.

The genu of the seco11d pair of pereiopoda is very long, longer
thaTl the carpus; the dactylus is very small. The tibia of the fourth
pair equals the length of- the femur.

TIle epimeralsof the secolld, third, and fourtll .segn1ents are ver}!
large, that of the second segment is the largest, trianglllar.

The second pair of UT'o}Joda reacll to the elld of the third pair.
The telson is. rounded, longer tllan the pedu11cle of tIle last pair

of uropoda.

Tlle description of BOECK is not quite accurate; it SeelTJS that he
taken some characteristics from the adult anilnal and others from

very yOllng ones; the qrawillgs givel1 by him do not always agree ,yith
his description; on this account it seen1S conveniellt to gi,re here also
figures of some details of a YO~lnger specimen. for comparisoll with the
same organs in the adult animal. The specimens described here were
taken b}r me at »)Tjotto)), Northern Nor,,-ray, from a depth of 80 fathonlR
July 1871,. and ill ))Hardanger (jord)) SOllth-westerncoast of Norway,
July 1880.
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The habitus of the anilnal resembles a Lysianassa, the dorsal side
body being broad and even, witho'ut keel; tIle surface of tIle

body is Sll100th and hard as if polished.

1'he head is nluch deeper than the pereion, broad, snl0oth; the
rostrum is v'er}~ l)road at tllebase, slightly tapering towards the eIld, the
apex broadl~y rounded. TIle Ilead \vith tIle rostruDl is as IOllg as deep, and
a little shorter than the first 11ereional segnlent. The iIlsertioll for the
antennre on tIle under-side of the· head, at the base of tIle rostrum,
pointing to the case of the Oxyc epIlalidCB.

The eyes occupy almost the whole sides of the head, separated
one another only by a very narro\v strip of tIle front; tiley con

sist eacll large ocelli, ranged in 18 longitudinal rows, 9 j n the upper
most row arid 3 in the undermost OIle, in all about 100 ocelli in each eye.

-The first pair of antennce [PI. Ill, fig. 42J are a third longer tha.n
the head. The first joirltof the peduncle is very thick and long, the
second very short, the third twice as long as the second. The flagellunl
is 1O-jointed; the first joint is as thicl{ at the base as the last peduIlcular
joint, and is almost as long as all the following~ joints together (13: 15),

tapering anteriorly. 'fhe two foJlo,ving joints are short, equal,
narro"ver than the apex, of the first joint; the last seven joints

are shorter and narrower, tapering tovvards t.he end, vvithout hairs or
bristles. '1'he s'econdary flagellum is-three-jointed, alnlost as long as the
first joint of the ordinary flagellum; its first joint is very long~ and thick,

two terluinal very minute, carrying some Ininute hairs.
- The second pair of antennce [PI. Ill, fig. 43J are luuch longer thal1

the first pair, reaching, if bent back\vards, beyond tile anterior n1arg~in of
fourth I)erelonal segmerlt. 'fIle first joint of the peduncle is stout.

projecting downwards into a sllort, round process, forIning
the opening of a cavity in the joint; I suppose that the organ can be

. interpreted either as an auditory cavity, as tIle lower, circular surface
process seeIns to be closed by a thin nlen1brane, or as a secret

gland. 'fIle disseetio.l.: of t.he organ gives more probabilit}T to tIle
sup.position, because ~ho process is filled with a granular lTIaSS

a fe\v very lTIinute hairs are to be seen at the bottom of
'fhe second and thir(l joints are very short~ but broad;
is the longest, broader thall the fifth, carrying a siIlgle

Nova Acta Reg. Soc. Sc. Ups. Ser. Ill.
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plurnose hair at tIle lower hinder corner. The fifth joint carrles 80rne
Ininute hairs along tIle anterior margin, and at the lower el1d. ~The

flagellum is a third longer than the pedullcle, tIle first joint is the
longest, about half as long as the last joint of the ped.uncle, the fo]lo..;.
wing are short, tapering towards the end.

The rnouih-or.qans are transforlued into a projecting tube, forIning
a powerful boring arid sucking instruluellt.

The labru1n [PI. Ill, fig. 44J forms a long, triangular, open
cllanne], bifid at the lower end., with sharp, tooth-shaped pc>ints, exca
vated at the base to afford place for the nlalldibular palps.

The 'lnandibles [PI. Ill, fig. 45J consist of a broad, strong basal
portion, projecting into a long, single, sharp-pointed, styliform process;
at the l)ase of the process it carries a large, stout p·alp; the first joint
of tIle I)alp is very short but broad; the second very long, elongate
ovate,with all oblique row of long, silnple hairs from the Iniddle to
tlle upper end; the tllird joint is a little shorter than the second, bor
dered by long hairs along the inner 111argin.

'I'he first pair of 'J'naxillm [PI. Ill, fig. 46J have the outer lalnina
reduced, the inner elongate, witll four strong teeth at the apex.

The second pair of 'lnaxillm [PI. Ill, fig. 47J ,vitll both laminre
elongate, narrow, carrying nlinute teetIl at the ends.

The maxillipeds [PI. Ill, fig. 48J are coalesced into a gouge-like
chanllel, forming together with the labrum the walls of the tube; the
t\VO first jOillts of the right nlaxilliped are coalesced with the corre
sponding joints of the left one, the inner lalninre are very narro\v,
cOllcealed by the outer, which are large, hollowed, placed· close to one
anotIler. The palp is four-jointed, as. 11sual, the first joint short, tIle
second, twice longer, equalling tl)e third, the fOllrth is the longest.
The secoIld and third carry long llairs at the exterior ends.

The per'eiort. The first segment is long", the longest of all, equal
ling the last two ones together in length, the second to fifth segments
are equal, the hinder corners feebly rounded. At the dorsal side of the
sixth and seventh segments there is a sligllt ovate excavation. The
surface is hard and smooth, white as ivory. The segnlellts are a little
COllvex lorlgitudinall~y', distinctly separated from one another; the first
is somewhat higher than the others.

The epimer'als [PI. Ill, fig. 41J are well developed, that of the
first seglnent is long but not very qeep, trjangu]~r, partl)! concealed
b:r tIle following~, which is erlormous in size, triangular, witJ1 the upper
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corner truncated, as long as the first t.wo pereional seglllents. The
epimeral of tIle third seg'ment is as long as the segment, but twice as
deep, rounded at the allterior margin, straight at tIle hinder. That
of the fourth segment is -fullJT as long as the segment, tIle anterior
rnargin roullded, the inferior straigllt, the lower hinder corner truncate,
and the hinder margin deeply excav_ated. 'fhe epimeral of the fiftll
segment is longer than the seglnent and longer than deep, with ob
tusely rounded corners. 'fhe epimeralsof the sixth aIld seventh seg
ments are slnaller, 110t so deep as tIle preceding~, scarcely longer than

corresponding segments, with feebly rounded corners.
The branchial sacks are very large, thin, showing very broad wl.lite

crests or bands crossing each other at acute angles. They are fixed
at the bases of the secoIld to seventh pairs of pereiopoda.

The ovitectl~ice8 [PI. Ill, fig. 49J are shorter thall the branclliaI
sacks, lanceolate, four 011 each side.

'Ehe jil'fSt pair o.l' pereiopoda [PI. Ill, fig.50J are enorlllously deve
and characterize the anilnal at once. TIle j'ernur is I011g and

narrow, sligahtly bent at bot}l endt;; ·.tIle gen~t is tolerably long and
stout; the tibia is shorter; the carpus a little longer, but transformed,

turned round bac]{wards, pressed against the Inetacarpus \vith t.he
length of the joint, thus turning round the metacarpus so that the

original anterior corner seems to be the posterior. 'fhe 1netacarpus is
globularly inflated, bordered by sllarp, recurved teeth along tIle under

against which the dac(ylus llllpinges; the anterior corner is pro
with five tootll-sllaped tubercles and t,vo nlovable, st.rong bristles·

dactyluJ3 articulates against the appa'rently hinder' earlIer of tIle me··
tacarpus, it is quite as long as the urlderside of the Inetacarpus, feebly
curved, without teeth or serrations. The hand tllus forms a most 1)0
werful instrumellt for holding fast the animal to the body of its host,

animal probably/ living as ecto-parasite on sharks, and other larger
fishes, principally from greater depths.

The second pair [PI. Ill, fig. 51J. The fe1n1l'l~ is long, Slllooth,
broader at the lower end; tIle {Jenu is of an unusual length, a little
shorter than the femur and longer tlIa11 the carpus; the tibia equals
-half tlle length of the feluur; the carpus is longer, richly beset witll
hairs; the rnetacarpus is short, broadly triangular, surrounded with hairs.
The very sInall dactyl~ls is articulated at the n1iddle of the lower marg'in of tIle
underside of the 11letacarpus, 110t as usual at the anterior corner. 'fhe

of the margin, against \vhich the dactylus ilnpinges, is dellticulated,
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\vith rounded, IYlinute teetll, and provided vvitll stout, straight bristles of an
other kind than those bordering the rest of the Inetacarpus [PI. Ill, fig. 52J.

ffhe third jJai1" [PI. Ill, fig. 53J. T.he femur is tolerabl)7 broad;
the ,-qenu short; the tibia very long, broad, with some short spines at the
llinder lo\ver corner. TIle carpus is ovate, short, scarcely half as long as
the felnur. The l1~etacarplls is long, as long as the tibia, narro,v, fin'ely
serrated along~ tIle binder lnargin. The dactylus equals a tllird of the
leIlgth of the n1etacarpus; it is not very curved, finely serrated along
the hirlder 1l1arg·in.

fr'he ~lourth pair [PI. Ill, fig. 54J. The fe1nu1' is longer than broad,
Slllooth; the ,qenuis short; the tz·bia is long alld unusually broad, broader
than lUllf its length (9: 15), \vitll some ll1inute spines along~ the hinder
Inargin, pointing to the state in Hyp e ri 0 psi s; the tibia equals tIle
lengtll of thefelllur. The Ca1]JUS is ovate,h?lf as long as the tibia.
ffl18 UtetataT'jJU8 and (lac(ylus are silnilar to those of the preceding pair,
the dactylus only a little I011ger [PI. Ill, fig. 55J.

fl'he ~fi.l·th lJair [1)1. Ill, fig. 56J. The !e1nu1/i is broad, lall1inar, the
Ilinder part deeply produced downvvards, the hindernlargill stra.ight;
the tJe?lU sHIall; tIle tibia broad, provided with lninute spines along
the anterior (llld !)osterior n1argins; the carpus is Ollly a little shorter
t11an the tibia, serrated at the anterior Inargin, with two sInal1 spilles.
fI'118 1netaca1])US is as long" as tIle carpus; tIle dactylus longer thall }1alf
th'e 11letacarpus, botll serrated along the anterior ll1argins.

rrlle s-ixth lJai1' [PI. Ill, fig. 57J. The fen~ur is broacl, lalninar, the
llinder part not so deepl~yproduced as in the preceding pair; the an
terior and posterior 111argins rounded; at tIle lo\ver al1terior corner there
are 80111e strong" bristles. TIle tibia is narro\ver than in the preceding
pair, vvith the saI1Ie arnlature. rrlle carpus is as long as tlle tibia;
tIle 1Jletacarpus a little s110rter; tIle dactyllls half as long' as the preced
ing" jOillt; all three joints serrated along tIle anterior 111argins.

r~rhe seventh ]Jair [PI. Ill, fig. -58J are a little longer thatl the fift,h
and sixth pairs; tIle fernur has the anterior 111argilI straight; the follovv
iug joints are silnilar to those of tIle sixtll pair.

ffhe ]Jleon. ~rlle seglIlents are larg'e, subeclual, tolerably deep; the
fla11ks of the segnle11ts are rounded, with a sligllt angulation inferiorly.
The pleon is as long as the first four segments of tile pereioll; the sur
face is smooth and hard as ill the pereioll.

The ple~poda [PI. Ill, fig. 59J' consist of a thick peduIlcle alld
t\VO IOIlg, articulated flagella, bordered with long, plulllose hairs.. The
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are longer than tIle peduncles. The flagelluIIl of the first pair
consists 17 joints.

TIle (urus [PI. III~ fig. 60J is sllorter thall the first two pereional
segments, and also shorter than the first two pleonal segnlents. At the

side of the first segrrleIlts tIlere is a deep excavation for tile 1'e
the hinder lnargin of the last pleonal seglnent, \vhen tIle

is stretched Ollt. The second and third. seglllents are free, not coa
the third longer than the second.

'rhe first pair of u,ropoda reach to the eIlds of the peduncles of
pair; the rami are longer t}lan tIle peduncle ; the outer ralllUS is

slightly serrated along the outer rnargin; the iIluer ranlUS tirnooth, a little
longer; bot11 broadly lanceolate.

The second pair reacll as far as tIle third pai r; tIle raIni are nar-
ro\ver Inore pointed than in the preceding pair, smootIl, a little
longer tharl tIle peduncle.

'rhe third pair are nearl,Y as long-o as the two last ural segments,
are 1110re than twice longer thall the peduTlcle, lal1ceo]ate,

slnooth.
~r_he telson is almost circular, l011ger than tIle peduncle of the last

\vith the lllargins SIl100th.

Length 22 ill.lll.

The yOUllg IlIale.
(PI. Ill, fig. 61-67).

'rile specilnens exanlined were probably just out fro111 tIle i11cuba
pouch of the IYlother; they present S0111e interesting differences,

\viII be shortly mentioned below. SOlne of these characteri~tics

decidedly to the family Synopidre.
'1'11e head is longer than tile first pereional segment.

eyes are distinctly faceted, but without the bro\vll pig111ent.
The .first pai1rJ of antennm [PI. Ill, fig. 62J are nearly twice as long

as head, the flagellul-rl four-jointed, the secondary flagellum two-jointed.
second pair of antennm [PI. Ill, fig. 63] 11ave only fourjoints

flagelluln, the first joint very long.
mouth-organs are very similar to those of the adult animal,

paIp of the InandibIes wants hairs, arId the teetIl at tIle ends
nlaxillce are but feebly developed, the lamiuce and tile paIp of
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the maxiIlipeds are Jlot ciliated, quite smooth; the IIlIler lanlinre are
more distinct t}laIl in the adult aninlal.

The pe1~eion. TIle first segn1.e11t is shorter than the sixth and se
venth together. The surface of the pereioll shows tile iIlsertion of the
nluscles, and is a little granular.

'l'}le epimerals [PI. Ill, fig. 61J are smaller than ill the adult animal.
The .first pai1'J of perteiopoda [PI. Ill, fig. 64J areproportionall~y

larger, and the carpus not transfornled as ill the adult animal; tllerrleta
carpus with the anterior angle directed forwards as usual, and t}lUS the
daetylus articulating in its ordinary place; the lower Inarg'iIl of tile meta
carpus shows ollly a few very lllinute tee111; tIle dactylus is sllorter than
the lower rnargin of the metacarpus.

The second pai1'i [PI. Ill, fig. 65J. TIle geJIU is shorter tllan half
the femur; tIle lnetacarpus is nearly ovate, and the dactyltls pro
portionally longer.

The thi1·dancl jOU1'Jtlt pairs [PI. Ill, fig. 66J have tile tibia shorter
and not so much dilated as in the adult anilnaI.

The .fifth, sixth, and seventh pairs have the fenlora very narrow
and the following joints smootl1, not serrated.

The pleon is longer than the first four pereional segrnents.
'fhe pleopoda carry poillted flagella; the peduncles are very long.
TIle U1~US [PI. Ill, fig. 67] is as long as the first two pereional

segments, and nearly as long as tIle first two pleonal ones. The ex
cavation at the dorsal side of the first seglllent is very distinct; the first
segment is as long as tIle two following together. The third segment
is only a little longer than the second.

The first pai1'i of ltropoda with the rami .narrower, without serra
tions; at the lo\ver end of the outer ramus there is a smallllotch, indicat
ing an earlier division or articulation of the ran1US. The same occurs
in the secoIld pair.

The third pai1't do not reach beyond the tips of the second pair;
the rami are scarcely twice longer than the peduncle. The outer ramus
consists of two joints, as in Syn 0 pi a, the termillal joint equals a third of
the length of the basal jOillt. The inner ranlUS is undivided, smooth.

The telson is broad, not rounded, deeply excavated, nearly bifid
at the Iniddle of the posterior .margin.

Length. 5 m.m.

Colour. White as Ivory; the eyes dark brow:u.
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Hab. The Arctic Sea, the North Atlantic. The animal was
for the first tilne at »)Havbroen», a. bank, 150-300 fatlloJns deep,

some twenty miles off the west coast of Norway, by Professor RASCH, of
Christiania University; later at »Throndhiemsfjord»), more to the

OIl the saIlie coast, by Oonservator ~torm.This specim-en was
parasite on a shark. In the year 1880 I found some specimens in
» ang"erfjord»),' at a depth of 250.fathoms, parasites on, or in com

with, an Asterias. Some years before I had got about twenty
yOU11g specimens at »Tj6tto», on the west coast of Norway, some twenty
miles south of the polar circle. A very young one was also taken by

BOECK in »Ohristianiafjord», the south coast of Norway, at a del)th
60 fathoms. I am also inforlned that some specimells of the anilnal

were captured at the \vest coast of Novaja-Zenllja by Oaptain Oollin.
D.M., D.M., N.M., CB.).

The third family.

IIYPERIOPSID.LtJ.
Diagn. The head large, globular, tumid.

l"'he eyes large, filling the sides of the head.
The rna'ndibles with a three-jointed palp.
The 'rnaxillipeds?
The first pair of a'nteJ~lz,ce are fixed at the lo\ver anterior corner of the head;

the second pair are fixed on the under-side of the head; they are few-jointed,
not angulated.

The seventh pair of lJere£o]Joda tranRforrned.
The t,vo first pairs of 11ropoda are t"vo-jointed, not hi-ramous, the last pair bi

ramous. The telson is sinlple, very nlinute.

Genus 1. Hyperiopsis. G. O. SARS, 1885.

n. 1885. Hyperiopsil. G. O. SARS. The N'orwegian North Atlantic Expedition 1876
--1878. ZooIog-y. CI'ustaeea, I, p. 231.' FoJ.

Carp~ts latU111.
Caput globulare, tumidul11.
OCltli grandes, il11perfecti.
Antennce primi paris flagello lllulti-articulato, articulo primo valde elol1gato, setoso.
Pedes pereii primi et secundi paris sinlplices non subcheliformes, pedes tertii

et quarti paris tibiis elongatis la111cllatis, instructi; pedes pereii paris ultinli
tr;nsformati, filiformes.

Pedes uri ultiIni paris ramis lanceolatis.
Telson miniulUnl.
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'The body is ver}! broad.
The head is globular, tumid.
The eyes are larg'e, but iInperfectly develo11ed.
The first pair of antennmwith a multi-articulate flagellum; the

'first jOiIlt of the flagellum very long, beset with long hairs.
The two first pairs of pe1'eiopoda are siml)le, not subcheliforn1; the

t\VO succeeding pairs wit11 the tibia very long, lamelliforln; the -last pair
transformed, filiform.

The last pair of u1'»olJoda with lanceolate ralui.
The telson is minute.

Ollly 011e species is know}1.

1. Hypel-iopsis Voeringii. G. O. SARS, 1885.

(PI. 11, fig'. 40, copied frorrl G. O. Sal's.)

Sy n. 1885. llype1'iopsis VOf1·ingii. G. O. SARS. The Norwegian North .Atlantic Expe
dition 1876-1878. Zoology. Crusta

cea, I, p. 231. Fo!.

Diagn. C01]JUS lreve.
ChlJul ll1argine anteriore arcuato, tuberculo parvo supra bases antenl1arUll1

prinli paris instructo.
An,ten·rtaJ. prill1i paris flagello XII-XIII-articulato, ~rticulo prinlo sequentibus

breviore. ]'lagellu111 secul1dariun1 quattuor-articulatu111.
rribire pariunl tertii et quarti ]Jerhnn lJereii valde elongat::e, dilatatre, rellli-

fornles. -
A)Jirnera seg111entorurn quattuor priorun1 nlagna, subrequalia.
l~alni paris ultinli lJedu,1n 1l/r£ pedunculo longitudine ::equales.

'fhe body is sn10oth.
The head witl1 the anterjor n1argirl evenl~y arched, witl1 a sl~ght

/ tubercular projection over the base of tbe first pair of anten])oo.
The first pair of antennm with a 12---13-artiCulated flagellun"}; the

fi-rst joint shorter thall tHe ,following togetller. The secondary flag'el
lllm is four-jointed.

The tibire of the third Ulld fourtl1 pairs of pereiopoda are ver}7
elol1gate, dilated, oar-shaped.

The epimemls of the first four P?reional segments are large,
subequal.

The ralui of the last pair of uroEoda eqllal tIle length of the
peduncle.
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As I llave not got any specimen at my disposal for examiIlation,
the above quoted ch~racteristics are extracted frolll the description of
Professor SARS (1. c.); for furtller particulars I refer to Ills detailed de
scription, Inentioning here only some feV\l import~Ilt facts.

ffhe eyes are witll0Ut 'an~y trace of refractive elements or distinctly
.developed pigment.

'rhe secondary flagellum of the ..first pai1~ oj8 antennce is about as
long as the first joint of the true flagellum; its first jOillf is the longest.

The second pair oJ'8 antennce are shorter and 1110re slender than the
first, the flagellum is shorter thall the peduncle.

The femora of the last three pairs of pereiolJoda are slender, not
lan1elliforrn; the following' part of the last pair is ver~y elongate.

rfhe first t,vo pairs of uropoda are long, slellder, tvvo-articulate.
rllhis is et very peculiar forIn of nropoda, llot occurring, as far as I }{now,
in the tribe of Alnphipoda Hyperiidea.

Length. 11 ITl.111.

Hab. The North Atlan ti c.

))One example of this rernarkable Amphipod was taken, on the
first cruise of the Expedition, off the Norwegian coast (Stat. 54) 1) at a
depth of 600 fathoms. Another (defective) specimen was subseq~ently

extracted from the stolnacll of the relnarkable deep-sea fish, Rl1odich
th}TS reg~ina,. COLLETT, brought up at State 297 2), from a dept.ll of 1280
fatll0ITIS.)) (G. O. SARS 1. c. p. 233).

1) l\.bout Lat. 64°54' NOl'th and Long. 3°50' East from Greenwich.

2) A.bout Lat. 71°50' North and Long. 5°30' East from Greenwich.

K 0")00'[1, Acta Reg. Soc. Se. Ups. Ser. Ill. 5



PI. I.

),")'f.'jJlojJia Ifltranlarina. Dana.

Fig. 1. The anilnal seen fi~onl th,e side. Q~ (16/1),
» 2. One of the first pair ()f antenlue. O. (32/1),
» 2 u. » » » second pair of antenl1te. r]. (32/1),

» 3. The secondary fiagellnnl of the first pair of antenFlre. r]. (96/1),
» 4. A piece of the labrUlll. Q. (96/ 1),

» 5. The right 11lundible. (96/ i ).

» 6. A piece of the surface of the lnolar tubercle of the lnandible. (380/1).
» 7. A bifid spine fi"Olll the excavation of the 11landible. (280/]).
» 8. The right OBe of the first pair of l11axillre. (96/1),
» 9. The left one of the second pair of 111axillre. (96/1),

» 10. A spine fronl the sanle. (22°/1)'
» 11. The left nUlxilliped. (96/)).
» 1'-) ()ne of the first pair of pereiopoda. (48/1),
» 13. » » »third »;» » (4 8/ 1)'

»14. » » »fourth »» » (48/1),

» 15. » » »fifth »» » (4 8/ 1).

»16. » » »sixth »» » (48/1),

» 17. » » » seventh »» » (48/1), '

» 18. An ovitectrix frcnn the fifth segnlent. (48/1 ),

» 19. One of the first pair of pleopoda. (48/1),

» 20. A hair fronl the preceding. (25°/1)'
» 21. rrhe urus. (48/ 1Y

PI. 11.

Fig. 22.
» 23.
» 24.
» 25.

/SynojJia ScJuJeleana. N. Spa r].

The a'niIllal seen froIll the side. (I 6/1),
One of the first pair of antennre. (321r)'

» » » second »» » (32/1).
» » »first »» pereiopoda. (48/1),



Fig. 26. One of the second pair of pereiopoda. (48I]).
» 27. » » » third » » » (48/1).
» 28. » » » fourth » » » (48/1),
» .29. The urns. (48/1),

SynOjJ£a cara'ibica. N. sp. Q.

30. The head of the anil11al frorn the side. e6/1),

»

»

»

»

»

»

31.

33.
34.
35.

36.
37.
38.
39.

SynojJia gracilis. Dana.

The animal seen from the side. I
The head fronl above.

One of the first pair of ant,ennre. J copied froll1 Dana.
» » » » ~> »uropoda.

The last pair of »

Syn01Jia angustifrons. Dana.

The animal seen. frolll the side. t
The head frolll above.

copied frolll Dana.
One of the first pair of antenme. J

» » » second » » preiopoda.

HY1)eriojJsl~S Voeringil:. G. O. Sal's.

40. The aninlal seen fron1 the side (copied f1'0111 G. O. Sars).

PI. Ill.

Trischi;iostOJ7Zrt Raschii. .it. Boeck.

41.
49

» 43',
» 44.
» 45.
» 46.
» 47.
.» 48.

» 50.
» 51.

59
53.

The adult fenlale.

The aniInal seen fronl the side. (4/1).

One of the first pair of antennre. (12/1),

second» » (12/1),
The labrunl. (32/1),
rrhe left 111andible. (32/I).
One of the first pair of ll1axillre. (32/1).

» » »' second » » (32/1),
The 111axillipeds. (32/1)"
An ovitectrix £1'0111 the fourth seg111cnt. (12/1),

One of the first pair of pereiopoda. (12/1).
»» second»» (12/1).

The dactylus of the preceding. (35/1).
One of the third pair of pereiopoda. (12/1).
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